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nree eootestsOffered 
F~r c~1ege .women --e~ FEATURES • SPORTS • SOCIETY ··THE ARTS 

Tba emtors of~ are 
JpGIIIOriDI their three annual con
teaCI for collep women. TheM 
th,.. ue .the Collese Board Con· 
teat. ibe Art Conteet. and the Col· 
)pge Fietlon ContNt, 

The CoHere Board Competiiion 
h de.t,oed for atudenta with ahili· 
ty in art, writins. fashion, mer· 
chaadiaiq, promotioD, .-nd adver· 
titiQI. Undef'lraduate Women ean 
qullllfy for CoUege Board member· 
1hip by .ubmltting an entry that 
thow8 ability in oM of these areu. 
The dNd.line for submi1111ion i• No
wmber 30. 1962. The entrants are 
then eligible to aubmit a .econd 
rntry to compete for the top prize, 
one of the twnty guest editonhip11 
at MademoWelle. 

The College Fiction Conteat of
ft>n 1000 each and MadeJnOiMIIe 
publieation. lor the two winner~. 
The atudent mJIY enwr one or mo~ 
atorie- of any lentth. 

The two Art Conk>lt winnen 
will illu1tl'llte the two winning 

rie. for publication in the maga
zine and will receive $500 each for 

eir work. The student must in· 
ude fiw or more 1111mples of her 
ork in any medium. 
Deadline (or both the Fiction 

nd the Art Contesbl is March 1, 
963. 
If any etudent is interested and 
ould like to have additional in
rmation 'about any oC the con· 
ta, ro by the CLUSTER office, 

r write MadenloUelle. 1420 Lex
New York 17, 

EWSCOPE 

News Samplings 
From Colleges 
Over The Nation 
Coe College, Cedar Rapidt, Iowa 
A new 3-term, 3·coune prognLm 
·I begin. thill_year. While the aca
mic. year will be of about the 
me duration under the new sys

' students will regitter for only 
coui'IH each tenn 811 compared 

'th five or six COUI'8ell each aemes
r. 
Unlftnit)t ol Arizoaa. Tumon., 
·,o--l•W.FllltemitY Council 
olanbip ~ wiD 10 lDto 
fd w. ,...... ,.....~ ap

to trat.ndtJ. wltoM ....... av• 
e ·~a~~a Wvw • S.OO. 'l1te mea

roe. ladude • 'leUR wrtu.n to dMt 
tnft&~· .. tloaal olflee ltOtlf)-· 

lhMs ol tiMlt aoc.l ebapter'a 
aiMJilanWp at.tua and JlledilDI re

cdoas. 
Jr ~·the hou.e 'trill only 

able to pledp -- wbo '""' In 
upper half of tiMir hiP aellool 

lluatlDI ct... havlna a 'C' av· 
e In wP aeMciL 

M-.u.,. to be tabo lOt' fl'llde 
...,_ tlult fall below In ...-. 
t _.._. are: Flnt ~ 

fra-..17 wtll not be al
to pariidpiite m ·Neb UDl· 

•t,o......-wd _ .. - the 
-m, .·~Greek 
• ete. Beeond ........ the 

tJ ...m 1oM .u ..... privl· 
. TWid ~~ frater· 
will loM lnb'Ut..-1 pd .... 
will be placed on - i.,k: 
doD. Fourtt. -~ ae-

tiea ..,..e . eMpc.r ....e'np 
lnt.rul altaln wUl be -
ed, IDeladiDI l'tllll .,n.u.-
IFC ~ npta. Filth -

1etl-6e fntemltJ'• loeal ehar
willbe~.cl. 
acal•ter College, St. Paul, 

noeeata-The long nanse plan
oommi.aion recently recom· 
eel that Mac:aiNter return to 

liberal arta tradition on wruch 
odglnall,- founded. In order 

•ccompu.h' ~ the B.S. dell'H 
neea admini8uation. elemen

ed'IICBtiMa, phyai• ·ecl1tcatlOD. 
art·ed\ttlltioll· will b. cH.con

lrdhe uJM:omiac ,...,., aJ • 
. . _.._.preaentb-·~ 
._.,~ ~D. ootisp&ete tMir 

I~· • • • 

SPORTSCOPE I Intramural Tennis 
Begins Next Week 

The Women'~ Intramural Ten
nis competition will b~>Kln un Oc
tober 15. The 8chedule has nut 
[)een relea&ed a~ yet, but it is known 
the.t four of the five t.E'ams ·will 
play Monday and every day next 
Monday throu~th Thursday . 

Each of the groups has turned 
in their tent.ntl\'1! player~ for the 
first game. M.l.C.A. will start Na~. 
cy Morgan in sinJ;des with Carol 
Ann Holcombe and Nancy Roach 
playing doubles. · · 

Chi 0 wiU probably have Pinky 
Gill and Susan Smith playing dou
bles and El~a Ann Gnnies compet
ing in singles. 

Alpha Gam is enterinar the com· 
petition th i8 year. Cathy Roberts 
will play singles and Jackie Dunn 
&nd Nancy Gainu will combine in 
doubles. · 

AD PI will hahe two ·freshi'TM!n in 
their starting game. Th~y 11re Wil
lisia Holbrook and Lynn Glasgow. 
Mary Ann Massingill will . play 
again this. year for ADPI. 

Phi Mu has Gracelyn Hawks re
turnin~t t.hia year to play alnRlea 
for them. Martha Ware and Toni 
Mintre will join foreea' in doubles. 

'The women's intramural ·tennis 
matches are a single elimination 
event. 
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!!!] Beauty Winners Interviewed )]J/ 

Hosch Mitchell 
" Do y(>U ht>lit>ve in love at rirst 

sight?'' " No, r think to ,-eally love 
a JX'I'SOn you havt> to know about 
him anrl what h.- helil'vt'!l in, and 
just by knowing 110meone a flay 
or ll few houn you really can't tell 
whether it'll lovf'. " 

Candy HO!K'h in giving this reply 
to the first question ,1{ the Frl'sh
man Beauty Contest 11tarted hf'r on 
the way to th.- "Miss Frt'flhman of 
1962" title . Candy, SEA pledge 
!lweethtoart and Chi 0 pledge, hail11 
from Decatur. Upon IMrning that 
she had been chOB(>n 811 thl' winner, 
Candy 1111i;l shl' wAll " thrilled be· 
yond word11.'" "lt was 1mch an hon· 
or to havf' I>Pf'n elected to repre · 
sent Chi 0. but II,) win was an even 
greater honor. 

Candy ai&O reignl'd u ·:MiBB 
Druid Hilla of 1962" in her high 
achool. Here s.he wne activl' in the 
Spanish cluh. drill team, Tri-Hi-Y 
chaplain and vice pt"Mident, and 
Junior Civitan ~ponwr. Ht•r rea -
801\1 for chOO!!ing MNcer range 
[rom illl nearnl'~ to hum••. a rec 
ommendation from hl'r pastor. And 
the enrollment nnd friendliness of 
the campus. She plarut to majt>t in 
elementary education . 

"Flabbera;1111ted" was the word to 
deacribe Bettye Mitc:hell'a reaction 
upon being named rint nmner·up. 
"I never wu in a beauty contest 
before and it was quite a thrill." 

"What is the purpose of coUege 
from your viewpoint, Bettye?" 

"Primarily, the purpo~~e of col- lamar lectureS 
tegt> is to get an education. But it 
is al10 to fulfill my desire to better (Continued from pqe I) 

his significant book. Hoke snti': 
and the Politica o.fthe New South. 
publi~hed by thP Louisiana State 
Univer.~ity PreRS in 1958. myself and to become well-rounded Memorial Fellow. He has also 

to do the task 1 feel 1 ehould." atudied at Harvard Univenity 811 o 
Thill task lor the red-hai~ miss Ford Fellow. He has .also. contributed chap

ters to two ·books: Studie. In 
Southern Hiatory, edited by J . 
Carlyle Sittei'!IOn, and The South· 
erner As American, edited by 
Charlt>s Gritor Sellers. Jr. He is the 
author of mon> than twentl' arti 
c{('S in such journals u South 
Adsntic Quarterly, Journal of Sou· 
th4!m Hutory. American Qu.ner
ly, anti Cun-ent Hiatory. 

is to become a faahion model. His teaching caree~ began at 
Bettye, ·and Alpha Gam pledgee, ·North Texas State College and 

hails from Adel. Cheerleadins, continued at the Woman's Colleg.; 
Tri -Hi ·Y, chorus, and the annual of the Univnity of North Caro
~tsrr head the list of her high achool lina and at Vanderbilt University, 
activitie&. Her rea!IOn for chOOI!ing where .he hotels the rank of profe&-. 
Mercer wu ita high acad~ic rat- !lOr of history. 
ing in the state. The speaker's reputation on 

Southern politics is bs.8ed on a 
number of publications, headed by 

ANNUALS AVAILABLE 
The Cauldron offi«-, 323 Con

nell Studl'!nt Center, will be 
open TuMday and Wedoa
day, Oct. 16 and 17, from 7:00-
8:30 p.m. to dbtri~te •nnuala 
to •tudenta who have not yet 
received their 'copy. 

ELECT 

JACK 

LAMB 
Vice President 

Of The 

Freshman Cla•s 
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Qurrf!nA:t=: · 
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1
ffCJwtion ... 
AI the ezponeut in {name or lOWD) 
Gf tho aa~unl ahoulder (aahion 
eluate. we take epcci&J pride io ill 
wJdo &ecepllnce. 

Y oan &10 we wen! 1mon1 the first 
to recognize the Jeadenhip of Coii~IC 
Ball in d~velopins • .ryle idiom that 
captured a faithful fotlowinr; amonr; . 
traditional men. Join in& our Cl'PC• 
rienu with Collese Hall, we have 
worktd tosether throu1b tho year1 to 
create lOft moulder lnnovationi in 
detlgn ldeu, tailorin, and fabric 
"'nnda" &hat b.aye contributed ait~ni6· 
eantly to lhe development of lhia 
fahioD u a trad.Won. 

That Ia ,.-lay tlae n1n1ru nun looke 

"PUBLIC SPEAKING CHAMPION OF.GIOIGIA, 1962~" 

. FUTUH IUSINCSS L~DEIIIS Of AM~ teA 

· · to Collese HaD and to a• lor lhe 6nett . 
la lOll ahoalder u.prwione. 

WE' Ill' THE IIC~GfST FlESHMAN ClASS 

· urs If rHf 11srr 414 Cherry Str('Ct 

~CONt GEORGIA ' ~ • 1 


